Abstract. Less lethal kinetic ammunitions with soft noses such as eXact iMpact 1006, National Sports Spartan and B&T have been commonly used by military and law enforcement officers in the situations where lethal force is not warranted. In order to explore new materials to be used as nose in such ammunitions, a scholastic study using finite element simulations has been carried out to evaluate the effectiveness of two rubber like elastomers and a polyolefinic foam (low density, highly compressible, stiff and closed cell type of thermos plastic elastomer). State-of-the art thorax surrogate MTHOTA has been employed for the evaluation of blunt thoracic trauma. Force-rigid wall method was employed for the evaluation of head damage curves for each material. XM 1006 has been used as the benchmark projectile for the purpose of comparison. Both blunt thoracic trauma and head damage criterion point of view, both rubbers (R1 and R2) have yielded high values of VC max and peak impact force. Polyolefinic foam (F1) considered in the study has yielded very promising VC max values and very less peak impact force when compared with those of bench mark projectile XM 1006.
Introduction
In the past few decades, law enforcement agencies, military and defense forces have started using less-lethal weapons which were designed to temporarily incapacitate the subject in the situations where lethal force is not warranted. The very basic requirement of non-lethal weapons are that the projectile impact should give short duration pain, be sufficient to deter the subject and should not cause any serious injuries, which require hospitalization and medical treatment [1] [2] [3] .
Non-lethal munitions, though made up of foam and PVC, are very expensive (cost of each round of XM 1006 is approximately 30 -55 USD depending upon the order quantity [4, 5] , and the cost of TASER-XREP round is more than 99 USD [6] ). Therefore, a scholastic study was carried out to produce cheaper alternatives to XM 1006 which can be fired using the same M79 grenade launcher.
The projectile of interest XM 1006 (benchmark projectile in the present study), in the laboratory tests using 3-RCS, has produced a VC max of 0.21 at an impact velocity of 91.5 m/s. Though the design (dimensions) of the projectile is available in the technical documents published by Defense Tech, as there is no mention of the foam nose material data, the development of an XM 1006 equivalent foam nosed projectile becomes an arduous task and entails extensive physical tryouts with grenade launchers and thorax surrogates (Cadavers, surrogates, anesthetized animals) and experimental setup with costly equipment. Therefore, in the present study, authors have used a state of the art thorax surrogate MTHOTA a Corresponding author: tnmurthy@cae-consultants.com.au [7, 8] and experimentally obtained and validated material data of few elastomers (from the own database [9] and published articles by other researchers [10] ) and validated 3 materials (Rubbers R1, R2 and Polyolefin F1) in a virtual testing environment whether or not they suitable as nose material in manufacturing less lethal ammunition.
Though XM 1006 is widely used and aerodynamically stable (spin stabilized), impacts on the head (due to dispersion effects) can be lethal as the peak impact force on the head at the speed of 60 m/s is > 20 kN, which indicates very high probability for skull fracture and coma [11] . Therefore, in the present study, authors have employed force wall method and evaluated head damage characteristics of the projectile with R1, R2 and F1 noses.
In this paper, authors have presented blunt thoracic trauma and head damage characteristics of the projectile with R1, R2 and F1 noses and compared with those of the benchmark projectile.
Methodology
Non-linear finite element analyses were carried out for two purposes. Firstly, to evaluate the blunt thoracic trauma in terms of the peak viscous criterion and secondly, to evaluate head damage criterion in terms of peak impact force caused by the impacts of the projectiles with R1, R2 and F1 noses so that they can be compared with those of the benchmark projectiles XM 1006.
Evaluation of the blunt thoracic trauma
In order to evaluate the suitability of the materials under consideration as energy absorbing mechanisms This is an Open Access article distributed under the terms of the Creative Commons Attribution License 4.0, which permits unrestricted use, distribution, and reproduction in any medium, provided the original work is properly cited. (compressible nose) in manufacture of non-lethal impact munitions, Mechanical THOrax for Trauma Assessment (MTHOTA), a state-of-the art surrogate of the thorax was subjected to the following cases impacts with projectiles whose design is similar to that of XM1006, in a virtual testing environment. Design details of the XM1006 were obtained from the published research papers and technical reports [12, 13] .
1. An FEA non-linear simulation run with the projectile (nose made up of Rubber-1 material) impacting MTHOTA at 99 m/s speed. 2. Repeat the above simulation run with Rubber-2 and Poly-olefin Foam as nose materials. 3. For better comparison, all of the above three cases were repeated with equivalent impact velocities. Equivalent velocities were evaluated such a way that initial kinetic energy of the projectiles were equal.
Construction details of the MTHOTA surrogate are illustrated in the Fig. 1 . MTHOTA surrogate is validated with human biomechanical response corridors developed by researchers at Wayne State University [14, 15] such a way that the peak viscous response (VC max ) is given by the Eq. (1).
Where, VC max = Peak viscous injury in m/s S = Scaling factor = 0.366 for MTHOTA Ymax = maximum deflection of the impact plate in mm D = Dummy constant = 110 mm for MTHOTA T = time at which deflection is maximum in ms. Complete details of MTHOTA, its development, validation and its applications can be found in the research articles published by the present authors [7, 8, [16] [17] [18] . 
Evaluation of head damage criterion by force wall method
Due to dispersion effects, though most of the projectiles' designs are aerodynamically stable, there is a possibility of "subjects of interest" getting hit on the head. Such incidents can be fatal, if intracranial pressure caused by the impact is ≥150 kPa which corresponds to ≥7.5 kN peak impact force on the head. Table 1 delieneates relation between Peak impact force and the type of head damage, which was experimentally obtained by researchers of Direction Generale de l'Aremement (DGA) of the French Ministry of Defense. The researchers at DGA have developed head damage curves for non-lethal ammunitions using both head and animal head biological models. The data was very well correlated with that obtained from the force wall method (impacting a perfectly rigid wall with the projectile). Oukura et al. [11] expressed the relation between peak impact force and impact velocity as given in the Eq. (1).
Where, K = experimetnally obtained coefficient N = experimentallyobtained coefficient (F) Head = Peak impact force on the head in kN V = impact velocity of the projectile in m/s. The following non-linear transient dynamic simulations were carried out for the evaluation of head damage criterion by force wall method.
1. Projectile with R1 nose impacting a rigid fixed plate at 20-100 m/s, with an increment of 10 m/s. 2. The above analyses were repeated with the projectile with R2 and F1 as nose materilas.
Material data and material models used in the scholastic study
Material properties and material models used for the FEA modelling of Rubbers (R1 and R2) and Polyolefin (F1) are given in the Table 2 and Table 3 respectively. Engineering stress versus Engineering strain curve (as shown in the Fig. 2 ) obtained from the quasi static compression tests used in the modelling of MAT 057. In case of MAT 057 of LS-Dyna, a simple one term relaxation function (optional relaxation young's modulus) defines the rate effects of the material. Rate effects were ignored in the present study. In order to make the material model robust, some variables (HY, BETA, DAMP, etc., given in the Table 3 ) were obtaned by correlating the CAE simulations with rigourous experiments [10, 19] . Table 2 . Material properties and material data of Rubber-1 and Rubber-2. 
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Evaluation of the blunt thoracic trauma
Blunt thoracic trauma in terms of VC max was evaluated for all impact cases (3 cases of projectile nose material and 2 cases of impact velocity) using the displacement time histories of the impact plate of the MTHOTA surrogate. Deflection-time responses of impact cases for are illustrated in the Fig. 3 and Fig. 4 Stages of MTHOTA and the projectile with polyolefin foam nose during the impact are shown in the Fig. 5 .
Using the equation-1 and maximum deflection of the impact plate and impact duration at which deflection is maximum, VC max values were elicited for all projectile cases for impact speeds of 99 m/s and equivalent speed and provided in the Table 4 and Table 5 respectively. 
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Head damage criterion
In the present study, non-linear finite element simulations were carried out by impacting a rigid fixed plate with the projectile with the softnose made up of Rubber-1. Impact speeds considered for this analysis were 20-100 m/s (with an increments of 10 m/s). From the deceleration time histories of the projectile, peak impact forces were evaluated and illustrated in the Fig. 6 . Similar analyses were carried out for nose with materials Rubber-2 and Poly-olefinic foam. Force-time plots obtained from the analyses for these projectile cases are shown in the Fig. 7 and Fig. 8 respectively.
Head damage curves (peak impact force versus impact velocity) for all three cases of projectile (R1, R2 and F1 as nose materials), along with the bench projectile (XM 1006 as evaluated by Oukura et al. [11] ) are illustrated in the Fig. 9 .
From the Fig. 9 , it is evident that the polyolefin Foam (F1) produced very promising results as at 60 m/s impact has yielded 7.35 kN of peak impact force, when compared to the 20.12 kN that is produced by the benchmark projectile. Projectiles with R1 and R2 noses also yielded 03002-p.4 lesser peak impact forces than that of the benchmark projectile.
Conclusions
From the synthesis of the outcome of the FEA simulations, the following conclusions were drawn.
1. Projectiles with R1 and R2 noses have produced lesser peak impact forces on the head when compared to that produced by benchmark projectile. But, as far as the blunt thoracic trauama is concerned these projectiles have produced comparatively very high VCmax values, which disqualifies them as nose materials. 2. Projectile with polyolefin (F1) foam nose, as far as the head damage point of view, exibited better characteristics. Though the VCmax values produced by this projectile at 99 m/s is 0.51 m/s which is more than that of the benchmark projectile, the results are very promising.
3. Projectile with polyolefin foam (F1) has produced VCmax value of 0.25 m/s and peak impact force 12.2 kN. Blunt thoracic trauma point of view, at this impact speed, the projectile with F1 nose produced almost an equal effect and head trauma point view, the peak impact force was reduced by 75% when compared with those of the benchmark projectile.
